MORNING PRAYER
8:30 am

Morning Prayer begins at the bottom of p. 6. The psalms for today are
Psalm 62, 63, and 64, beginning on p. 413. The canticles after the
lessons are the Te Deum, p. 10 and the Benedictus Dominus, p. 14.
HOLY EUCHARIST
9:00 am

This service follows the order of the 1928 Book of Common Prayer (page
67 and following) with Minor Propers from the Anglican Missal.
11:00 am

Opening hymn, St. Thomas (Williams) ............................................. Hymnal 388
Collect for Purity ......................................................................................... BCP 67
Summary of the Law .................................................................................. BCP 69
Introit (Choir)
IF thou, O Lord, wilt be extreme to mark what is done amiss, O
Lord, who may abide it? For there is mercy with thee, O God of
Israel. Out of the deep have I called unto thee, O Lord : Lord,
hear my voice. V. Glory be.

Kyrie, eleison, ninefold (Hymnal Supplement 809)
Collect for Trinity XXII .......................................................................... BCP 220
Of the Saints
The Epistle, Philippians i. 3. ................................................................... BCP 220
Gradual & Alleluia (Choir)
BEHOLD, how good and joyful a thing it is, brethren, to dwell together
in unity. V. It is like the precious ointment upon the head, that ran
down unto the beard, even unto Aaron’s beard. Alleluia, alleluia. V. Ye
that fear the Lord : put your trust in the Lord : he is their helper and
defender. Alleluia.

Gospel, St. Matthew xviii. 21. ................................................................ BCP 221
Nicene Creed ............................................................................................... BCP 71
Sermon........................................................................................Father Athanaelos
Offertory sentence (Choir)
REMEMBER me, O Lord, King of all power : and give me eloquent
speech in my mouth, that my words may be pleasing in thy sight.

Offertory hymn, Irish ....................................................................... Hymnal 444
Presentation of alms & Doxology (Hymnal Supplement 810)
Prayer for the Whole State of Christ’s Church ....................................... BCP 74
Bidding to Confession & General Confession ....................................... BCP 75
Absolution & Comfortable Words ........................................................... BCP 76
Sursum corda .................................................................................................. BCP 76
Preface of the Most Holy Trinity .......................................................... BCP 79
Sanctus & Benedictus qui venit (Hymnal Supplement 811)
Prayer of Consecration (Canon of the Mass) .......................................... BCP 80
Our Father ................................................................................................... BCP 82

Fracture, Pax, Embolism & Agnus Dei (Hymnal Supplement 812)
Prayer of Humble Access......................................................................... BCP 82
Ecee, Agnus Dei & Holy Communion
Communion hymn (kneel), Lammas .............................. Hymnal 202
Communion sentence (Choir)
I HAVE called upon thee, O Lord, for thou shalt hear me : incline thine
ear to me, and hearken unto my words.

Thanksgiving .............................................................................................. BCP 83
Gloria in excelsis (Hymnal Supplement 813)
Postcommunion Collects
O LORD, who hast vouchsafed to bestow upon us the sustenance of
everlasting life : we humbly beseech thee that those things which we have
received with our outward lips, we may ever inwardly seek in purity of
heart. Through.

Blessing (kneel) .......................................................................................... BCP 84
Closing hymn, Melling (alt tune 578) .......................................................... Insert

   
The flowers this morning are given by Aubry and Kathy Allen to the Glory of
Almighty God and in loving memory of Aubry’s son, Mike, his grandson, Chris,
and Kathy’s grandson, Matthew.
We welcome our visitors and guests this morning. We are glad you are with us.
Please fill out one of the guest cards (located in the pew) and drop it in the
offering plate. There are visitor’s packets containing information about St.
Stephen’s and the Anglican Catholic Church in the narthex. You are invited to join
us for coffee hour after the 9 am and 11 am Service.
Pastoral Care: If you would like a visit from the clergy, or if you know of
someone who is sick or shut in, or if you would like someone put on the parish
prayer list, please contact the Church office at 706 543.8657.
   
Sunday Schools for all ages meet every Sunday at 10 am. The adult class
meets in Lewis Hall. The children’s class meets in the lower level of the
church.
The Archbishop’s Bible Study will meet this Wednesday, November
15th at 6pm in the church office. It will be preceded by Evening prayer at
5:30.

   
Please pray (BCP 597, For a Birthday) for those with known birthdays this
week: Leigh Davis and Colin Robbins (11/12), Ibby Cain (11/13), Kurt Barnes
and Dakota Parten (11/14), and Mark Papanicolaou, Jacob Brown, and Jay
Herringdine (11/18).
Please pray (BCP 303, Third Collect) also for those with known wedding
anniversaries this week: Frank and Marcy Block (11/15).
Prayers and best wishes to them from all their parish family.
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Year’s Mind: Please pray for the repose of the soul of Florence Winship
(11/12) on this her year’s mind.
Rest eternal grant unto her, O Lord, and let light perpetual shine upon her. May her soul
and the souls of all the faithful departed rest in peace. Amen.
Please remember the follow individuals in your daily prayers: Hildegard,
Elaine, Bill, Lena, Victoria, Jen, and Robert.
   
New to St. Stephen’s? The Sacrament of Confirmation or Rite of
Reception, for those already Confirmed, will be administered on
December 3rd during the Archbishop’s annual visit. Please contact
Father Nick at your earliest convenience if you desire to join the ACC and
our parish.
As the holidays are approaching, we must remember our military
personnel still need us to help in sending items that they want and need to
Afghanistan through the Adopt-a-Soldier program. Lists of desired items
are in the narthex and posted on the bulletin board in the breezeway. A
collection basket will be in the narthex for item drop off.
Upcoming Events
Tuesday, November 14, 10:30am
Thursday, November 16, 6:30pm
Saturday, November 18, 10am
Sunday, December 3, 10 am
Sunday, December 3

Women’s Guild Meeting
Vestry meeting
Bereavement Gown project
Bishop’s Annual Visit, followed by
“Brunch with the Bishop”
Advent Lessons & Carols

Please silence your cell phones…thank you

800 Timothy Road, Athens GA
www.ststephensathens.org

The Very Rev. Nicholas C. Athanaelos
Rector and Dean

The Twenty-second Sunday After Trinity
November 12, 2017
The Holy Eucharist this week will be celebrated
on Tuesday at 12 noon, Wednesday at 12 noon,
Thursday at 6 pm, and Friday at 12 noon.

